Olfactory function in the human fetus: evidence from selective neonatal responsiveness to the odor of amniotic fluid.
This study was aimed at characterizing the level of specificity of the human newborn's response to an odor experienced in utero. Three groups of breast-fed infants and 3 groups of bottle-fed infants were examined on Postnatal Day 3 for their differential head-turning response when exposed to paired-choice tests contrasting the odors of either familiar (f) amniotic fluid (AF) or nonfamiliar (nf) AF or either of these AF odors and a control (C) stimulus. In fAF versus nfAF tests, the infants oriented preferentially to the odor of fAF, regardless of their feeding regimen (i.e., of their postnatal reexposure to AF-like cues in maternal milk). The fAF or nfAF versus C tests showed that this response pattern was caused by a true positive orientation toward fAF and not by avoidance from nfAF odor. This highly selective neonatal response to fAF odor is consistent with the hypothesis that the human fetus can detect and store the unique chemosensory information available in the prenatal environment and that this information becomes coupled with positive control of behavior.